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SEDUCTION OF THE INNOCENT
Seduction of the Innocent

Seduction of the Innocent is a book by Ge r

Ame rican psychiatrist Fre dric We rtham

publishe d in 1954, that warne d that com

books we re a ne gative form of popular

lite rature and a se rious cause of juve ni

de linque ncy. T he book was take n se rio

the time , and was a minor be stse lle r th

cre ate d alarm in pare nts and galvanize

the m to campaign for ce nsorship. At th

same time , a U.S. Congre ssional inquiry

launche d into the comic book industry.

Subse que nt to the publication of Seduct

the Innocent, the Comics Code Authority

voluntarily e stablishe d by publishe rs to
First editio n co ver
Autho r

Fredric Wertham

Subject

Co mic bo o ks

Publisher

Rinehart & Co mpany

Publicatio n date

1954

ce nsor the ir title s.
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CONTENT AND THEM ES

Falsif ied inf o rmatio n and critic

Seduction of the Innocent cite d ove rt or cove rt

No tes 5

de pictions of viole nce , se x, drug use , and othe r

See also 4
Further reading 6

adult fare within "crime comics" – a te rm We rtham
use d to de scribe not only the popular

gangste r/murde r-orie nte d title s of the time , but supe rhe ro and horror comics as w
T he book asse rte d that re ading this mate rial e ncourage d similar be havior in childr
Comics, e spe cially the crime /horror title s pione e re d by EC, we re not lacking in

grue some image s; We rtham re produce d the se e xte nsive ly, pointing out what he s
re curring morbid the me s such as "injury to the e ye ".[1] Many of his othe r conje cture

particularly about hidde n se xual the me s (e .g. image s of fe male nudity conce ale d in

drawings or Batman and Robin as gay partne rs), me t with de rision within the comic

industry. We rtham's claim that Wonde r Woman had a bondage subte xt was some w

be tte r docume nte d, as he r cre ator William Moulton Marston had admitte d as much

howe ve r, We rtham also claime d Wonde r Woman's stre ngth and inde pe nde nce ma
a le sbian.[2] We rtham also claime d that Supe rman was both un-Ame rican and a fas

We rtham critique d the comme rcial e nvironme nt of comic book publishing and re ta
obje cting to air rifle s and knive s adve rtise d alongside viole nt storie s. We rtham

sympathize d with re taile rs who did not want to se ll horror comics, ye t we re compe
by the ir distributors' table d'hôte product line policie s.

Seduction of the Innocent was illustrate d with comic-book pane ls offe re d as e vide nce ,

accompanie d by a line of We rtham's sardonic comme ntary. T he first printing conta

bibliography listing the comic book publishe rs cite d, but fe ars of lawsuits compe lle

publishe r to te ar the bibliography page from any copie s available , so copie s with a

intact bibliography are rare . Early comple te e ditions of Seduction of the Innocent ofte n
for high figure s among book and comic book colle ctors.

Be ginning in 1948, We rtham wrote and spoke wide ly, arguing about the de trime nta

e ffe cts that comics re ading had on young pe ople . Conse que ntly, Seduction of the Inn
se rve s as a culminating e xpre ssion of his se ntime nts about comics and pre se nts

augme nte d e xample s and argume nts, rathe r than wholly ne w mate rial.[3] We rtham

conce rns we re not limite d to comics' impact on boys: He also e xpre sse d a conce rn

the e ffe ct of impossibly proportione d fe male characte rs on girl re ade rs. A. David L

write s that We rtham's anxie ty ove r Batman's and Robin's pe rce ive d homose xual su

was aime d at the we lfare of a child introduce d to that sort of family unit, not on so

inhe re nt immorality of homose xuality.[4] Will Brooke r also points out in Batman Unm
Analyzing a Cultural Icon that We rtham's notorious re ading of Batman and Robin as a
homose xual couple was not of his own inve ntion, but was sugge ste d to him by
homose xual male s whom he inte rvie we d.[5]

INFLU ENCE

T he fame of Seduction of the Innocent adde d to We rtham's pre vious ce le brity as an e x

witne ss and made him an obvious choice to appe ar be fore the Se nate Subcommit

Juve nile De linque ncy le d by anti-crime crusade r Este s Ke fauve r. In e xte nsive te stim

be fore the committe e , We rtham re state d argume nts from his book and pointe d to

comics as a major cause of juve nile crime . T he committe e 's que stioning of the ir ne

witne ss, EC publishe r William Gaine s, focuse d on viole nt sce ne s of the type We rtha
de crie d. T hough the committe e 's final re port did not blame comics for crime , it

re comme nde d that the comics industry tone down its conte nt voluntarily. Possibly

this as a ve ile d thre at of pote ntial ce nsorship, publishe rs de ve lope d the Comics Co

Authority to ce nsor the ir own conte nt. T he ne w code not only banne d viole nt imag

e ntire words and conce pts (e .g. "te rror" and "zombie s"), and dictate d that criminals

always be punishe d. T his de stroye d most EC-style title s, le aving a sanitize d subse t

supe rhe ro comics as the chie f re maining ge nre . We rtham ne ve rthe le ss conside re d
Comics Code inade quate to prote ct youth.
Among comic-book colle ctors any comic book with a story or pane l re fe rre d to in

Seduction of the Innocent is known as a "Seduction issue ", and is usually more value d than

issue s in the same run of a title . Seduction of the Innocent is one of the fe w non-illustra

works to be liste d in the Ove rstre e t Comic Book Price Guide as a colle ctible in its o
right.

FALSIFIED INFORM ATION AND CRITICISM

We rtham "manipulate d, ove rstate d, compromise d, and fabricate d e vide nce " in sup

of the conte ntions e xpre sse d in Seduction of the Innocent.[3] He inte ntionally mis-proje
both the sample size and substance of his re se arch, making it out to be more obje

and le ss ane cdotal than it truly was.[6 ] He ge ne rally did not adhe re to standards wo
scie ntific re se arch, inste ad using que stionable e vide nce as rhe torical ammunition
argume nt that comics we re a cultural failure .[7]

We rtham use d Ne w York City adole sce nts from trouble d backgrounds with pre viou
e vide nce of be havior disorde rs as his primary sample population. For instance , he
childre n at the Lafargue Clinic to argue that comics disturbe d young pe ople , but

according to a staff me mbe r's calculation se ve nty pe rce nt of childre n unde r the ag

sixte e n at the clinic had diagnose s of be havior proble ms.[8] He also use d childre n w

more se ve re psychiatric disorde rs which re quire d hospitalization at Be lle vue Hosp

Ce nte r, Kings County Hospital Ce nte r, or Que e ns Ge ne ral Hospital. Conclusions dra

from flawe d sample populations cannot be e xtrapolate d to socie ty at large , le adin
sampling e rror.
State me nts from We rtham's subje cts we re some time s alte re d, combine d, or e xce

so as to be misle ading. Re le vant pe rsonal e xpe rie nce was some time s le ft unme nti

For instance , in arguing that the Batman comics condone d homose xuality be cause

re lationship be twe e n Batman and his side kick Robin, the re is e vide nce that We rtha

misre pre se nte d the te stimony of young me n. He combine d two subje cts' state me n

one , and the two subje cts had be e n in a homose xual re lationship for ye ars prior. H

faile d to inform re ade rs that a subje ct had be e n re ce ntly sodomize d. De spite subj

spe cifically noting a pre fe re nce for or the supe rior re le vance of othe r comics, he c
to give gre ate r we ight to the re ade rship of Batman.[9] We rtham also pre se nte d as
hand storie s that he could have only he ard through colle ague s.

His de scriptions of comic conte nt we re fre que ntly misle ading, e ithe r by e xagge rat

e lision. He me ntions a "he adle ss man" in Captain Marve l while the comic only show

Captain Marve l's face splashe d with an invisibility potion,[10] not a de capitate d figu

e xagge rate d a thirte e n-ye ar-old girl's re port of ste aling in a comic from "some time

"ofte n".[11] He compare d the Blue Be e tle to a Kafkae sque nightmare , failing to me nt
that the Blue Be e tle is a man and not, in fact, an inse ct.

SEE ALSO
Ho mo sexuality in the Batman f ranchise
Mo ral panic
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